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IT’S ONLY THE 
CAN AFFORD TO

y

WEALTHY WHO 
DRESS BADLY

*Luxurious
Travel

“The Barrier.”
In Klaw & ErLanger’s production of. 

Rex Beach’s “The Barrier.’’ which 
will toe presented at the Princess next 
•week, the audience ie keenly made to 
feel the toreatih of the tor northwest; 
the spirit of the days In Alaska when 
lawlessness In the mining regions of 
that section had "begun to sit up and 
take notice that law In the shape of 
the United States army men had: toe- 
gun to take a hand. In affair# there. 
Picturesque, pathetic, 
drawn Is the typical grizzled trader, 
Jchn Gale, to be played toy Mr. Theo
dore Roberts, who treats all with qven- 
handed Justice, but who ban it past.

In the company supporting Mi. The
odore Roberts Is Miss Florence Rock
well, so well remembered by her 
charming performance of "Echo'’ in 
‘The 'Round Up," Mr. W. S. -Hart, 
for many seasons playing “The Vir
ginian," Mr. Alphcnz Ethier, the re
cognized "Ben->Hur,” and Mr. Rkharil 
Thornton, Mrs. Leslie Carter's lead
ing man during her last New York 
season.
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WHITE X: 'The only Baking Powder 
made from Royal Grape 
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powerfully
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cater for the wage-earners, who do not 
ilways have the ready money to pay 
'or their garments, but want to be 
well-dressed out of self-respect and for 
business purposes. It suits them best 
to pay
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Pure, Madame Nazimova.
Madame Nazimova, who created the 

most .favorable Impression upon her 
previous visit In this city, will toe Seen 
at the Royal Alexandra theatre on 
next Monday night. In "The Passion 
Flower,” toy Bramden Tynan, 
piay is said to be of the new realistic 
school that calls for surprises, hav
ing -many opportunities for excellent 
work, all of which is well brought out.

The marked versatility Madame Naz- 
imovsy has shown in other plays upon 
her previous appearance here I sample 
proof that she will fill the leading part 
with her characteristic fidelity. The 
other roles are in conpetenit hands. 
The support includes Brande-n Tynan, 
Henry Kelker, Ernest 
Wallace - Ersklne,
Giece Reals, Norah Lamlsori, Zcffie 
Tilbury, (Race Gitobons, Carmen Nes- 
viile.

Seat sale opens to-day at the théâtre, 
and down town ticket office, at the 
Bell Piano warerooms, 146 Yonge- 

’street.

Vm •I ;) a.m. 
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,ilTheA SLEEPER
dally, com- 
Nov. 7tk IN SOCIETY. guest of Mrs. J. C. McArthur, 181 Pape- 

avenue.
Mfs. W. G. A. Lam be left yesterday 

on a visit to New York, and will not be 
at home at Falllnglbrook, East Queen- 
street, until Saturday, Nov. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fraser,who have 
been In Ottawa for the races, have re
turned home.

Mrs. Sarah Webster has resigned lier 
position as matron of the Penetangul- 
shene Hospital for the Insane, and is 
at present a guest pf Mrs. T, Soutij- 
worth, 381 Brunswi

Mrs. W. J. Marshall, 190 Jameson- 
avenue, -will not receive this season.

Mrs. S. W. Beard, 502 Huron-street, 
receives this Friday and on every first 
and third Friday during the season.

The first of the monthly dances to be 
given by the Eventen Club was held 
last evening In Old Orchard club-rooms 
and proved very enjoyable.

SPECIAL PRICES8 1fIt H INTERS, 
b. to all prIn
to ries.
’t City Office.

King and 
he Main 4209

ÜIMrs. Charles R. R. Palmer’s post- 
î i al recepft.oii, which

■took place
yesterday afternoon at the artistic 
. V...V, iije- xveat ixmg-screet, v*as one 
v. i*;e prettieet events of the season 
s,id was - attended by some 200 guests, 
line youthful bride (who was Miss 
V» ve Shepard) looked very pretty in 
h.r ' oridai gown of white gros grain 
e..,t, Witn trimmings of crystal gaml- 
i .e, .*xiu a pean j\itiet cap. Her mo- 

Mrs. v. B. Shepard, wno re- 
ber, worèxviolet charmeuse. 

t .ok roses and. sm i lax adorned the 
and yellow chrysanthemums 

ti.is the tea taole-Tiowern, over which 
jjisk mate Tough, Miss, Irene Phelan 
Hlm elles Muriel Rogers presided.

| lhe Misses Watson, 191 ;High Park- 
a eiiue, west 'Toronto, will receive on 
, .mi’sday, Nov. 11, and on the first 

| TnUisday of each following month.
Mrs. F. J. Roy will receive for the 
st time this season on Thursday, 

ov. 11, at Maitland Villa, Palmerston- 
luule. ard. Mrs. May, who Is vlsitiug 
il s. Roy, will receive with her.

Mrs. William Weller will receive to- 
diy, and in future on the first Friday 
o i ach month thruout the season.

A reception will be held at the W.C. 
TC. headquarters, Elm-street, this 
e ening, from 8 to 10.30 o’clock.

The Trinity College at home will be 
held on Nov. 25, .

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, $12.50 to $35 
Ladies’ Coats......
Pony Coats, full length.
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Overcoats
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats.. from $2.75 
Men’s Made-to- Measure Suits and 

Overcoats, fit guaranteed, from $17.50
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The Prince of To-Night.

Henry Woodruff, late star of “Browr, 
of Harvard.;’’ will lie seen at the Gran,)
Opera House, beginning Monday eve- 
r.lng next In “The- Fi4r.ce of To-night," 
the latest musical play toy Adame,
Hough and Howard. The piece 1» a 
musical oddity inasmuch as it begins 
as a musical comedy of ingratiating 
sentimental Interests, and then for the 
consolation of the heartbroken hero • 
passes from the realms of lyric reali
ties and topical lests into the wonder
land of extravagance. A first act of 
comedy at Palm Beach, where all the ■ 
girls are lovely and all the men have 
■money—but one; a second act of moon- Yeung. May Welsh and May Shirk, 
witchery and feiry lore, and a third act are the olio numbers of the “Fads and

Follies Company,'’ • which opens for a 
e warm- week’s engagement at the Gayety the- 

into each other's arms— at re matinee, commencing Monday.
"The Green Sod Club,” written by Ro
ger Imtoof, who is, the author of many 

and Include-; things in.and out of (burlesque, Is con
sidered his masterpiece from a scream
ing comedy standpoint. The support 

Hopklrrs, of the entire company is enlisted.
Peter Me- ----------

LADIES’ FURS-Make a point of seeing our complete and varied stock of 
bniiBbU run«J Furs, including Persian Lamb, Squirrel, Lynx, Fox, Mink, etc.

i

ihWelsh Ladles' Choir Program.
The Roÿal Welsh Ladles’ Choir .will 

present a very Interesting program at 
their concert in Massey Hall to-mor
row evening. It is promised that their 
singing will prove a delightful revela
tion to the public of Toronto. The first 
part of the program is sung in national 
costume and the second in evening 
dTess. The corrected program is as 
follows:

a.
OTELS. 1,

1280 Queen West |: % O PE N
EVENINGS

10 Per Cent. Off 
Bills Paid 30 DaysI

ique
MfiVli III CITY HULLmumm offices

Weisman, conductor of the fiymphouy 
Orchestra, will assist at < the concert, 
and a large number of subscriptions 
have already been received.

The plan will open to 
the eleventh of tills] t 
the capacity of the ha(l Is jü.rfMted those 
iiitetfstrd are invited to send their 
subscriptions to the secretary, Toronto 
String Quartet, 46 King-street West.

—Part 1—
Part Song—(a) "Harlech"

—(b) “Yr Haf’
The Choir.

Duet—’Music and Song'..
Misses Jennie Morgan andz Eithel 

Jakeman.
Song—"The Dear Homeiand"..Slaughter 

Miss Ethel Jakeman.
Part Songs—(a) "Y’Deryn Pur"....

...............Arranged by Emlyn Evans
- —(b) “Clychau Aberdvh"

................Arranged by Emlyn Evans
Song—"Killarney".......... Arranged by

•...............................................Hugh Hughes
Miss J. Emmanuel and Choir. 

Song—“My Connemara Home"....

art of Things"
33d Street,

!

A NEW
VELVET
COLLAR

of reconciled dream and fact, bringing 
the cold-hearted girl and th 
hearted prince 
such is "The Prince of To-Night. ’ 

The company is a large one, number
ing over sixty people,
Miss Ruth Peebles, late prime donna 
of the original “Prince of Pilsen" Co., 
Margaret McBride, Viola 
Messrs. John C. I-each,
Arthur, Joseph Herbert, jr„ Lew Law- 
son, Edward Pick, and the, famous 
$10,000 beauty chorus that has caused 
»o much comment, yvherever tlie piece, 
has piayed.

*1.00, Si.B0 and
•2.00The 441th Highlanders’ Chapter Im- 

pjial Order, Daughters of the Em
pire, will give an at home on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 24, in the Foresters' 
Temple.

Mis. Arthur C. Hicks fnee Hunt) will 
ho d her post-nuptial reception at the 
home of her mother, 306 Grace-street, 
this afternoon and evening.

ira. William Booth, 72 Sumnierville- 
sycnu^; Mrs. Dime* Hawken, 18 Mc- 
M?%te.’-avenue, and Mrs. Peter Thom-* 
f'À. 24 McMastri-avenue, will not re- 
tei.e until after t..c new year.

Mrs. W. E. Young. 164 Spadlna-road, 
w II receii e on Friday, Nov. 12, and 
not again until the new year, 
il tu-, Mrs. W. D. Oliver, will receive 
w th her this season.

Mrs. Thomas Rea, 631 Huron-etreet, 
will not receive until the first Friday 
in December.

RK s-u'bscr.ibere on 
month, and as

Glover
according to the quel- 
îty o( velvet you wieh 

used- Twill go a long way towards mak- 
ing your overcoat look Crasher. We 
clean and repair ladies' and gentlamen'a 
clothing to look like new. Let ua restore 
some small article as a convincing teat.

y
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Insurance Amounting to Over $3,- 
000,000 Placed en Muni

cipal Buildings.

Royal Welsh Choir.
The interest in the conicert by 

RoyOl Welsh Ladies’ Choir at Massey 
Hall on Saturday evening is becoming 
very keen, in view of the very remark
able reports which have 'been received 
of their singing ; whenever they have 

Their chorall sfngring is weil

among 
olds for 

of its 
and ap»

Bohemian Burlesquers.
It is seldom indeed that ar.y bur

lesque sliow has made euch” a hit in 
the city a» have "Tme Tiger Lilies.” 
at the Star this week, tout a greater 
success is predicted for the New York 
favorites, Tom Miners "Bohemian 
Burlesquers," next weeks attraction, 
which this season present the biggest 
and 'best «how they ever carried, 'flu.- 
company is full of. features, one of the 
principal ones being a bevy of rollick
ing, jolly "show girls, twenty in num
ber.

the ■SEND FOB FREE BOOKLET
“MY VALET" f

The property committee of the city 
council decijded yesterday -vto move the 

civic electrical department from the 
northwest ground floor corridor of the 
city hall to |the south ground floor

f Fountain—The Clean
30 Adelaide St. West.

Phone Main 6900.

Slaughter- < 1Homer Lind Coming.
Homer Lind, the eminent 'baritone, 

presenting the musical" playlet “The 
Opera Singer," heads the bill at Shea’s 
Theatre next week. The Six Musical 
Cuttys (brothers and sisters), the 
world's greatest musical family and 
Harry Lin tom and Anita Lawrence pre
senting the "Piano Store,” will toe the 
special attractions 
eluded in the big bill are the Three 
Ernesto Sisters, (Mignonetti Kokin, 
Ha il en and Hayes, Gilletti’s Baboons 
and the Kinetograph.

Cecilia Loftus Next Week.
The sale of seats to the Majestic for 

week of Nov. 15, for the Cecilia Lof
tus engagement opens to-day at the 
same popular prices. Miss Loftus is 
without doubt the highest salaried wo
man on the stage.

In addition to Miss Loftus Wm. Mor
ris will offer nine other big vaudeville 
feature acts, all new to Toronto, and 
seldom seen outside of New York, 
London and Paris, Mall orders for 
seats for Miss Loftus this iweok will

Make
cheques payable to Manager Majestic 
Music Hall.

appeared
nigh perfect, and members! of the city's 
numerous choral bodi

Miss Nans! Langdon.
Glees—(a)“Andalusian Bolero”....

.........................  Dessaure Evans
—(b)"Sweetest May” .............

................... .. Dessaure Evans
The Choir,
—Part 2—

Operatic Scena^-"Mlserere"............Verdi
Misses M. Squire and N. Langdon 

and Choir. -
Song—"Annie Laurie’’.... Arranged 

....................... .. by Lira Lehmann

idard pf 
at mod-

Toronto.
367

Her are on the qui 
vive to observe the ijnteresting vocal 
effects they obtain. Thqir humming 
accompaniments are s$id |o be exactly 
like muted strings. Th 
beginSeon Saturday" morning.

cor-
L President 
in, Vlee-PrFet-

rON, Manager. 
I. Deals Hotel.

The! latter position now corn
ard of education's etore-

ridor.
prises the jro
rooiq, the bicycle room and the office 
of the city relief department. The re
lief office will be moved to the present 
suite of the electrical department, and 
the board of education will 'be asked to 
vacate. The committee had no com
punction ini ordering this, as it is in
tended by [the board of education to 
move out anyway when the new tech
nical school is built.

Automobile Show.
Permission was granted the Ontario 

Motor League to use the St. Lawrence 
Market Arena for their, annual auto
mobile shoF- The city gets *1300 for 
the consideration. The show Will run 
from Feb. 24 to March 3.

Commissioner Harris was instructed 
to report upon the advisability of mov
ing the touitchers’ section of the St. 
Lawrence Market from tjje south to 
the north off the building, as has been 
advocated, j" It Is not likely that the 
move will ever be made, however, as 
Mr. Harris says It will cost upwards 
of *40,000.

, City’s Insurance. .
Insurance to the extent of *3,012,100 

was placed upon the city's property 
for‘the nex; thîee years, a t a premium 
of *67,ô(|0 d year. The city's rate is 
three-quarters and one per cent. The 
buildings and property are insured at 
about half (heir, estimated value. Three 
yeavs ago—the last time the insurance 
was adjusted—the total amount recov- 
erab’e was 
the increasle is that there Have been 
three-quarters of a million dollar*’ 
worth of n ?w buildings erected.

Tfie Insurance is* placed as follows: 
Property department, city hall and con
tents. *l,02i ,500; public markets, *153,- 
600: fire halls and equipment, *244,345; 
police and oatrol stations and morgue, 
*54,*75; Ha Tison Baths, *15,200; weigh 
houlses, *2] 00; freight and passenger 
sheffs, *85,720; free bathing buildings 
and shelters, *2920; cattle market 
(main) *111,307, (annex) *38.670, (out
side buildings) *14,250; city jjall, *27,300; 
mispeilaneojus. *47,600.

Parks department—Exhibition bull!- 
ing*,$565,110 ; High Park. *13.996; River- 
date Park.. *16.475; Allan Gardens, *11.- 
785;j Island Park, $17,395; Hanlan Park, 
$3125; western sandbar, *2265; island, 
general. $3210:" Alexandra, Queen’s, Ket- 
chnim, Beil woods. Stanley, Kew Gar
dens and mcoe Parks, *5530.

Works department—Bridge*. *15.450; 
wharves, "*jl5,150; miscellaneous, *116,- 

325i. asphajt plant, *35,993} Princess- 
street -yard; *22,450; waterworks, *183.- 
825.

Street commissioner’s department— 
Western ti 
stables. $29,900; miscellaneous, *22,735.

Board of. health—Buildings and con
tent's, $66.565.

Tbtal *3,012,400;

FRENCH IN PUBLIC SCHOOLSm e sale of seats

“Havana" Coming Soon.
jh "Havana." the only musical com

edy which ran all last season in Nev. 
York, there is one son 
erase the memory of “Tell Me Pretty 
Maiden.” the famous sextette number 
from "Florodora." It is "Hello. Peo
ple, People, Hello'’ 
made an account of the fact that Les
lie Stuart wrote the musts for both 
pieces.

Concession That is Desired In Ontario 
by French-Canadlans,

OTTAWA, Nov. 4.—About • six bun*, 
dred delegate® are expected to attend 
the French -Canadian Congree bore In , 
January. It is denied the gathering : 
■will have any political significance, tt 
will be exclusively from Ontario and 
mainly for the promotion of the edu-, 
cation’al movement. — T >

The preliminary arrangements wdra 
madie at a meeting of the «eneral 
committee 
which it we® decided to call the Com- 

The committal which wan 
presided over by Judge Consfeantaneàu 
was attended by members from 
ern Ontario and points in Ontario as- 
far west Ms Sudbury. At the 
of the general committee a report of 
the school system of Ontario In regard 
to the teaching of French, which ques
tion has been thoroly studied by a 
sub-committee appointed tor the pur
pose by ihe general committee, wa* 
presented to the members present.

This report was unanimously adapt
'd toy the meeting which expressee 
its appreciation of the work of tha 
sub-committee. The report refers to 
the necessity of laving all children of 
French origin taught in their mother 
tongue thruout the different branche» 
of the school system on Ontario with
out In any way interfering with the 
teaching of English. ' »

HUGE DRYDOCK FOR PRINCE M 
RUPERT.

---------- C- 1
VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 4—The Do

minion Government has decided to 
construct a floating dock, at a ooet of 
a million and a half dollars, at Prinoe 
Rupert, according to announcement 
made to-day by Wm. Walnrlght, sec
ond vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

Other acts • in- iMr. James Saulter of 181 Walmer- 
road has rented his home for the win
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Milligan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Saulter have taken rooms at the 
Somerset House for the month of No
vember. ’ t

Mrs. Gordon Brown, McMaster-ave
nue, will receive to-day, and also the 
third Friday in November, and not 
•gain until after the new year.

Miss Agnes San key, Ireland, is stay
ing with Mrs. VilliAr Sankey.

Mise Tod Balfour of Hamilton is fie 
guest of Miss Maud Band in Jarvis- 
■treet.

Miss Greening of Hamilton is the 
guest of Mrs. Phippen, who has taken 
the Kerr-Osborne house in St. Joeeph- 
strest for the winter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Neely are in New York 
•pending a fortnight with Mrs. Neel 
sister, Miss Grace Merritt, the well- 
known actress.

Miss Sara Wood of Cobourg is the

Coming attraction® jat -the Princess 
are: week Nov. 15, Fagmy Wand, Nov. 
22-24, English Grand Opera Co.; Ntoy. 
25-7, "Paid in Full”; week (Nov.-29, May 
Robson.

f

which will‘gMiss May 4°nes.
Song—"Cyrnjru Fydd”.......................

Mis® Jennie Davies. / 
Sorvg and- Chorus—“Italian Salad”.

WARD Parr>- I

FIXED DATE FOR EASTERComparison isEL Genee
Miss M. Squire and Choir.

Song—“Poor Wandering One”.........
...............................................................Sullivan

General Synod of German State 
Church is Considering. It.

BEIRLIN, Nov! 4.—The general 

nod of the state church td-day approv
ed in principle the suggestion to fix 
by legislation an immovable date 
Observed as Easter S^undjay.

Tills is proposed as 
both the church ar,<l [thei public. Dr. 
Dryander, vice-president, of the su
perior church council, stiid that the 
council had the matter under advise
ment. - -V

YORK » i
Miss Gwenallt Lewis.

Duet—“The Tranquil Night”... .Clover 
-Misses iM. Squire and N. Langdon. 

Part Song—“Comrades in Arms”..Adam 
The Choir.

“Hen Wiad Fy Nhadau” ...........................
........................... "God Save the King.”

“Going Some.”^
An attraction which has been a great 

success in New 
large cities Is. “Going Some.” a com
edy toy Rex Beach and Paul Armstrong. 
Tire company will be seen at the Royal 
Alexandra soon. -» .

»
*y- on October 13th, atT H ST . 

1ADWAY. York and in other
gress.

» ealtee, with 
thly rates fer 
■at a la carte.

to be Baet-
atoe carefully attended to convenience to, end bath 83 

•xtra for each 
■ant room.

Washington Excursion,
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, *31.00 

round • trip, from Suspension Bridge, 
Friday, Nov. 12, tickets good 10 days 
returning. Particulars' No. 54 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

String Quartet.
More than usual 

shown in connection with the first con
cert of the Toronto String Quartet, 
which will toe given on 13th instant, at 
Conservatory of Music

interest is toeing

“Fads and Follies.”
Imhof, Conn and Corinne, Ed. For

ney and Denny Sisters,

heart of every 
minutes* walk 
Vecexslhle to 

■ lines. Lewis • and Frank S.ed KING PLOWING MATCH.
■ed Maneeer,

m House. But- 
itel. Hamilton, 

1256

The King And Va*i£hen’s Plowman 
Association will hold 
match to-day (Friday! ‘oi the farm of 
William -Robinson, lot! 20, concession 2, 
Kin* Township, abouti J 1-4 miles 
of the Town tjtf Aurora*.4 Buses will 

Metropolitan and Grand

Madame Nazimova
One oï the favorite poses prt the most-talked-of dra

matic star of the American stage, who will be seen at the 
Royal Alexandra next week in a play by Brandon Tynan, 
entitled “The Passion Flower.’’ She is a revelation in the 
art of dramatic realism. She is possessed of a remark
able personality. In appearance she is striking without 
being absolutely beautiful, but she uses every atom of a 
remarkably rich and pliant personal equipment in behalf 
of the character she portrays.

thsir annual

ion Hotelf ive«t

^ J
EAL
[lute

is within three 
k*.P.n. and G.T.R- 

waiting: for you 
p from, the hotel

lest room* in the 
p-oom is our spe-

tineas section ^of 
? pass the doors

4 >f ERlCAIf
It \TKS BY -

:kk.
JVRRAY, Prpp.

meet the
Trunk trail’s and a [big time gener
ally is expected. There will toe a big 
list of plow man, while the good cheer 
and hospitality of the King ptowmen- 
i= proverbial. , i

Commercial

$2,334.570. The reason for

i

*Not Burton Rapley.
The man who suicided-i near the St. 

Lawrence market Sundajy night was 
no-t Burton Rapley, who itravels for a 
Montreal firm and has been missing 
since Oct. 19.

So declares a Toronto man.ewho 
knew Rapley intimately. The body of 
the unknown is too 
and bis features do n 
est resemblance, while Rfapley was al
ways better dressed than this man was. 
The body of the unkhown Is now at 
Harry Rank's undertaking parlors, 
where it will be kept for a couple of 
days for the purpose ojf identification.

Symphony
Concert. Thursday, Sort 18. Assisting 

artist, Sergei Rachmaninoff, Russian 
composer-pianist. Reserved seats, *1.50, 
*1.00; 50c. Sale to subscribers, com
mencing Nov. 13. Public sale, Nov. 16. 
Subscriptions should be sent to Secre
tary, Toronto Symphony* Orchestra, 46 
West King-street.

1 I

m >i11. ti JH I-*

Wm
8tout fbr Rapley 

ot bear the slight-
3

>*,
Killed on Railway Bridge.

CHATHAM, Nov. 4.—The maagle* 
remains of Fred Shaiw, aged 38, oottv- 
monly called Dr. Roots, were found on 
the track just east of McGregor’s Creelc 
bridge, early this morning. Shaw, who 
had been drinking, left home at ten 
o’clock last night, saying he intended 
to catch a train. He la thought to 
have fallen on the bridge, been caught 
by the cowcatcher and dragged sixty 
feet while unconscious.

t

.. .A'teo *
■

III Ü
m m Orchestra.Toronto

§|fi||j i Didn’t Murder Husband.
ST. PAUL.)Nov. 4.—Mrs. Mina Arbo» 

gast, charged with the murder last 
May of her husband, Louis Arbogast, a 
meat dealer of some local prominence, 
was found not guilty by a Jury hers 
to-day.

1
-k

edA
ard, *34,250; Front-straith The popularity of Edward Howard 

I^Griggs as a lecturer it shown by the 
! large number of course tickets taken 
; for his course of nihe lectures on 
Shakespeare. The plain it at Gerhard 
Heintzman’s new* warehouce, on Queen- 
street, opposite the city hall.

u

For one weejt. beginning Monday, 
there will be no cars run on Sliaw- 
etree*. > south of Queen, pending the 
laying of ‘new rails.______________________
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the beverage for all weathers.#‘ iLld on Lee-ave-

a lone robber 
the Farmers’ E*'
raped- with about

-•ports received 
U'a hing'ton, tend

olutionlsts
i ength to m*®»

Jury Upholds Un
GALLATIN, Mo.,

iVvrl^ten
Nov.; 4.—

Law.- iI EPPS’S
COCOA

Believing
, Otis Claycomb. a young farmer, was 
j‘justified in killing the ;man who wreck

ed his home, a grand juiy refused to
day to indict him for < killing John 

! Ward, a wealthy land qwiier, and Clay4 
j comb was given his liberty. Claycomb1 

killed Ward, who was 60 years old, for 
I taking Mrs. Claycomb from her home 

end six. children.

;->■
AIm “ Epps’s 

means 
Excellence

■ m delicious 
food and 

drink in one.
I
I

|

uIian rex gi.i A cup of “ Epps's ” at breakfast Warms and Sustains a-_i-.ii,. 
brllBiUI you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. MIHIOrllsj1y i . ifiK■
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